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A Word From Brother Nichols 
About the Tabernacle Meeting

I Fluvanna this wwk 
Mr. Charlie Hiser tmut
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Editor Colorado Record:
Please accept thunks for the 

extended notices which have ap
peared in your paper concerning | brother J. Fred Flaniken

C. P. Gary and family left over- something very attractive at Ro
land Tuesday for a six week’s trip j raine as we notice that he goes 
to East Texas. down there quite often.

Prof. Will Flaniken visited his Roland Ilall says he believes he
here

the meeting, which is bookd to 
begin at the tabernacle next Sun
day morning at 11 o ’clock. At 
that hour l)r. C. A. Ridley will 
preach and Mr. Jolly will have 
charge of the music.

In ari’hiiging for the meeting Dr 
Ridley has made onfy two requests 
as follows: “ Don’t spare any
pains to advertise the meeting— 
not the preacher, but the meetings.

Sunday.
The Loraine Dramatic Club will

had rather go to Looney than any 
place he knows of—wonder wh.vT 

Robert Odom came in from Hill
present “ Topsy Turvy’ ’ at the ¡county this week.
Opera House on the evening of 
August 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans left 
last week for Waco. Mr. Evans 
has been employed at Hillard’s 
drug store for more than a year.

Mrs. Robt. L. Hall and children 
have returned from .Mary Neal

Get the people there and then let where they spent two weeks vis- 
the preacher keep them if he iting relatives.

Mrs. Carrie Eskew returned to 
Robert Lee Thursday after a visit 
to relatives here.

Mr. and Mi's. S. D. Donnahog 
spent last week in Colorado at the 
bedside of their sister-in-law who 
was seriously injured in falling 
from a horse. -

Frank Miles returned Tuesday 
from a visit of several weeks in 
Palestine and other East Texas 
towns.

Following is a program of the 
open air entertainment which will 
he given on the evening of Aug. 2 
at Beach Park, by the Epworth 
League. A small admission fee 
will he charged at the gate, and 
a special reception committee will

can.
I have no desire tw speak of Dr. 

Ridley more highly than 1 ought 
to speak. I have felt all along 
that cultured Colorado deserved 
the best, and in booking Ridley 
for this meeting. I have1'secured 
the best, and I am writing this op
en letter to ask the Coloradoans of 
all creeds, and of no creed to give 
him an honest hearing in the be
ginning of the campaign, and I 
am confident it will not be nec
essary to urge you to come back 
after the first service or two.

That brilliant orator, John 
Temple Graves, so long associated 
with the Atlanta Constitution, and 
at present with one of the leading

i y  ■

If My. Thomas the mail carrier, 
expects to get any watermelons 
off the Island, he had better get 
the weather man to send us a good 
rain.

Mr. W. A. Hill and «laughter, 
Ona, were shopping in Colorado 
last Saturday.

Mr. Jim Hiser sayk “ By-Gosh”  
1 can’t see why it doesn’t rain. 1 
know I keep plenty «if stove wood 
cut up.

Kverybotly is busy getting ready 
for the pic-nic at Loraine on the 
4th and 5th. 1 hope to see the 
Editor there.

West Texas State Normal
We woulil be very glatl to get;

a good rain in our community. The , ---------
small showers are not advancing | 
our crops like they should be at 
this time «if the year.

A school has been organized in j 
our community with twenty-two 
Sclmlars. A school house will be 
built in the near f uture.

Mrs. Emma Powell spent Sat 
Urday with Mrs. Hattie ami-Miss 
Ethel Langford. j

Mr. Sam llalc and others spent ‘
the week fishing on Red River BEAUTIFUL LAKE OF WATER 
this week ami caught a nice lot of

TO B E LOCATED IN BEAU

T IFU L COLORADO.

$67,000 Bonus and 25 to 50 
Acres of Land.

Mr. Watson.guarantees to every 
lot punduiser that the dam » ’ill bo

y f  H

built across L«)ni* Wolf and a ■K » ■ f '4 ’■
splemlid btaiy of water secured.
Mr. Watson’s ]>r«>positi«in is a i  # 1most liberal one as he douates 25

laeri's of laml worflt *40 per uer«. 4 W3 *î5ii
and +d.ooo cash making in all ' t ' «

¡about * t.ooo. ■' ; -viastaMBg
S'

Constitutional Amendment.

Thrt*i' constitutional amend- ■jl' lilwra. • .. 1
meuts are to be voted on at a 

¡special election to Vie belli on Aug-

BUFORD BREEZES.

papers of New York City, speak- sec that every one has a good time 
ing of the meeting which Dr Rid- The Loraine Brass Band will.furu- 
ley held in tlu> Broughton Taber-1 ish music, and no doubt it will be

After a silence of several weeks 
your Buford eorrespomlent will 
Ary to enlighten the world of the 
nappeuings ol' this little burg.

Some light showers have fallen 
recently hut a good rain is badly 
neciled. Earl4 fee«! stuff is wilt
ing badly, but other crops are 
holding up pretty well. The pea
nut crop is loking fine. There an

fish and als«> forty-five or fifty lbs 
of, honey.

Mr. Moore and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives near Colorado.

Mr. S. ST Gardner ami family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Fred Mc- 
Carlami and family.

Mrs. Eva Powell visited Mrs. 
Emma Powell Tu«*s«lay'evening.

Mr. Moore ami family of Coke

list J—next Tuesday. They have
-----—  ,heen published in at least one pa-

A New Railroad and a State Nor- ¡„ ,.vt>rv ,.oimtv of the State, 
m&l Means Much for Colorado. ¡„»<1 yet it is probable that, few

---------  people have read them or given
A citizen’s mass meeting was any thought to them. T \vo ot these 

held at the Tabernacle-«»« Mou-J amendments ure_ important and 
day night to h«*nr the report of'sh«*ul«l receive practically a un-

Ianimons vote, and the third 
i*iH¡eful consideration.

<ie-tlie State Normal locating com 
mittee which had been appointed I serves <
at a previous meeting. ! I he first —the amendment to

Dr. Phenix, chairman of t h e ' L  Art. \ II will authorize 
.committee called tin* meeting to it*1* formation of county line 

county spent bumlay with Mr. J- j0r«i«-r ah«l explained' the object ¡sellimi «listriets. that is to say. of
and inaile a rousing sp«*«*ch in fg. iilwtrii't» embracing territoryM. Bailey and family.

W. R. Powell ami Emmett Boat- 
right were in Colorado Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Eva Powell ami children 
spent .Monday night at tin- resi
lience of Joe A. Powell,

Mrs. Ethel Langford, residing 
at Malone, Texas in Hill countv.

Iv-

nacle, Atlanta, Ga., said: “ Mr.
Ridley is one of the strongest of 
the young ministers of the great 
Baptist church in the South, ami 
is growing every day. His recent 
service held in this city for Dr. 
Broughton, at the Tah«*rnacle. 
stamped him as a man of unusual 
pdwer anil promise as a preacher, 
an orator anil a philosopher.”

The other request which Dr. 
Ridley made is this: “ Solicit the 
co-oppration of all Christians. 
They need n«>t hesitate. 1 am a 
Baptist, but I am also a Christian 
and a gentleman. Tell them to 
come and help us.”  Ami, breth
ren, this is just what 1 am doing, 
asking you to “ come and help 
us.”  Give us your presence anil 
prayers. The more the denomin
ations put into this meeting, the 
more they will get out of it.

This final wor«l as to our «Erec
tor in music. Mr. Jolly, who will 
direct the music, is no novice in 
the business. He has leil the mu
sic in many great religious cam-
paigns in the.leading cities of our week.

a delightful occasion, and every 
one who possibly can should go 
and lend their brightest smiles 
for the encouragement of this 
untiring Ixxly of Christian work
ers :

Music.
Opening Address—Prof. Ilelin.
Band Music.
Recitation. —Gwemlola Donna- 

hoe.
Solo.—Allan Avant.
Recitation.—Marguerite Hall.
A Ghost Story.—Grace Baker.

Tableau.—Reveries of a Bachelor
Monologue.—Myrtle Noiiuan.
Solo.—Loraine Dees.
Chorus.—-By eight girls.
Reading.—Lillian Davis.
Tableau.—“ Nearer My God to 

Thee.”
Music.
Miss Daisy Decs spent last week 

in Sylvester as a guest of Miss 
Lei a Pratt.
Mrs. Irving ami children of Ros- 

eoe were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. L. Edmondson, this

Southland. His pastor, my per
sonal friend. Dr. M. P. Hunt, 
pastor of Walnut Street Church. 
Louisville. Ky., speaks of him in 
complimentary terms, aptl it was 
while ,in Louisville recently, Dr. 
Neal and I secured the services of 
this sweet singer. And 1 feel that 
we have an intellectual and spir
itual treat in store for all who 
atteml th«*se meetings.

Sincerely,
HOLMES NICHOLS.

O. R. Burns, traveling salesman 
for the Texas Seed ami Floral Co. 
spent several days in the city, the 
guest of R. S. Garland.

J. E. Garnett has accepted a 
position with J. E. Stowe & Co.

Miss Winnie Blakely of Grand 
Saline is visiting her grand par
ents and other relatives here.

Mrs. W. T. Priilgen and Miss 
Estelle Garland were among the 
shoppers in Colorado Saturday.

vor of the Normal. Dr. W. C. 1 
Neal was cnlhnl to the chair ami i 
Ed W. Smith, secretary of the' 
committee, then made a strong 
ami telling speech going some
what into details about the Nor
mal.

Tin* last Legislature passisi a 
bill creating a West Texas State' 
Normal and carrying with it an j

ing iiliiu more than one county. 
In many instances it is desirable 
to do this, but tinder the Consti
tution as it now stands the Su- 
nreiiie t ’onrt says it cannot ho 
done, lienee the necessity for til« 
adoption of the amendment. The 
school laws of all the States ti at 
have been examined provide for 
ciointv line districts. There wer«

came to this community Tuesday
several hundred acres of this crop MPe,,d 'several «lays with her ............ ................. ..................,
in this part of the countv. sist,’r' Mr*- Langford. appropriation of tM."><M>0O the 1st. '1Vxas- •>»* "m Su*

Rev. J. M. Shuford preached at J- R Hale ami wife are visiting ’ v,,ar )in<| #150.000 the second year. R»•«»«• k.mP them all
the Baptist church Sumhiv eve, there this week from liunnels conn- , |„. x«»rmal to la* located west of 
Singing at Mr. J. T. Doiightery’s They an* ,l"' l’ar' " ,s ,,f Sl""[the !>8|h Meridian. which runs l,'-l'h* «»thorize their restoration,

was well attended by the young a,,'l kite Hah*, 
people Sunday night.

Mr. Earl Callawav amt Miss w'th Mrs. Ilattie Langford.

Ami now it is asked that the 
orize their restoration, 

ami their creation whenever deem-

Bulah llagler attended singing at 
Valley View Sunday evening.

Mr. Rom. Killian and Miss Mol- 
ile Harvey were visiting in the 
Little Sulphur neighborhood Sun
day evening.

Messrs Charles Kirkpatrick ami 
Elmer Huff of the Looney neigh
borhood were in our community 
Saturday night.

Sunday school at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening was well 
attended.

Church meeting at the Christ
ian church Sunday morning was 
well attended as usual. The 
Christian meeting begins Satur
day, July .'11. and continues over 
the three first Sundays of August: 
three services a day, and dinner 
on the ground on Sundays. Rev. 
Sam A. Ribble, who con«Iueted 
the meeting here last year will do 
the preaching. The church has 
ordered a large supply of new 
song books. Everybody invited 
to attend.

Tin* date for the Baptist meet
ing has not been determined yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Henkel re
turned Satunlav to their homr in 
Abilene after a week's visit with 
Mrs. Henkel’s mother, Mrs. 

| Bloxorn.
Miss Elsie Neal left Saturday 

for Fort Worth, where she willMrs. Hiram Tolar returned Sat- mak(1 hep fntur;  homo with 
rday from Iiieo where she has 11....

runs
INortheast and South between Min-.

Mrs. Eva Powell spent Tuesday \v,.|ls and Weatherford. A ...... ,
1 he acconti—the amendment to 

¡Art. VII., inhling thereto See. J a. 
—»ill validate the school honda 

I heretofore issued by independent
fo r t  W orth on August nth to re- ...............: , ~
eeive bids from the various towns Ì•¡>Pr»v«l »>>'. «»"’ Attorney Getter* 
The towns striving for this prize *• reg.sterni by the ( omp-

. lare Amarillo. Wichita Falls. Has- 1 irt,iU'r Home bomb, were issued 
lys visiting relatives here kell. Seymour. Stamford. Mineral fict wliool houses and are
{. She left the latter part Wells, i'iseo. Dublin. Coleman. 1 incurred. The dia*

locating hoard .consisting of the 
Misses Carrie and Willie Bailey Governor, Lieut. Governor ami 

w««re in l olorado I humbiy. Superintendent of 1’uMie Instruc-
Born To Mr. and Mrs. < lar- toms. The I'pmmittce meets in , . . .  .

enee Bagwell, on the loth., a boy. |K«»rt Worth on August !»th to re-!school districts, which Iihvc been 
Mrs. Emma Powell spent Thurs

day with Mrs. Eloise Met'aslaml.
Mrs. Wlaker of Tennessee spent |an. Amarillo. Wichita Falls. Has-[ 

a few days
this week , ....... . , ............................. .......
of the w«*«*k to visit relatives in I Ballinger, San Angelo, Abilene, jtrir,a " i *1 i«ui*d them do not d*-
Runnels county and from there Colorado Big Springs Snyder ™,r** " ,,,r repndiatiim. but they
She intends to visit relatives in L„bl...... Stanton ami M idland>r,‘ v»i‘l under the deemion of the
Oklahoma. Mr. Smith explained that Color« < <*'"•* mi “as they are

Mr. Roy Williams and family, do had a splendid ...........  for the vnMated by the adoption of thm
residing at Corhm. in Callahan Norma) 011 .......... of our geo- j amendment. The bonds are in
county, spent a few days visiting graphical location, health « m i ;" "  *'«” * M " f »nnojent purehaacra,
in our eommunitv the first of the large lake of water, etc. This lo- build mgs erected from the pro
week .......  ......... ..........  lliri

cash bonus be the ruling fa.tor ¡„ ¡I *  J'"' s.-hool children, and there 
locating, hut of course a good «bHoh.tcly no hmiestreasonwhy
hoiius will help. Ih* explained

Tom Hale and 
lam) county are 
••s here.

family of East- 
visiting relativ-

A pleasant time was spent am-¡that tin 
oi:g home folks at Mr. J. M. Bai- in the town about $100,000 per! 
by  s Friday when* ice cream was year, ami that Colorado must have! 
served. it.

An ice cream supper wan en-1 ('apt. Jeffries was then callodi 
joyed by all who were present at on  and mail«
W. R. Powell’s Saturday night, ¡offered 20 or 27 acres for the

Mi. R. Powell and fimily visit-¡Brown heirs as a site for the Nor 
«•d Mr. J. M. Bailey and family mal 
Sunday evening. Mr

“ UNCLE ANDREW.'

tin- amendment should not he a«l-
Normal would turn l.mae|°Ptw¡ aml th# ,ho®or ofsave«|.

Tin* third—the amendment to 
¡Art. 11. Section 4 and 5 —autho
rizes tin* incorporât ion of cities

. . .  , . ¡o f  more than ."»( K K1 inhabitants tin*• a red liot speeeli and . . , . . ._ ........ g .. ,i._tder special «‘barter. Iliis amend
ment is saitl to he sought for tho 
henefit of Mineral WHls, which 
laitns to he hamper«'«] by the pr«>s-MeGnire «iffered 2tI Hor<s. . 1 1  u. o i. .. ..i, ent municipal neorptiration lawout near the Mine Star Salt works ..... , 1 . ., . i .  . , , . ,, v < dies having a popu ation ofand each alternate lot to the Nor- 1. . . .

UNION UNITS
The general health of our com

munity is good.
Crops promising at present.

General outlook very good coin- 
pared with six weeks ago.

This section was the victim of 
the heaviest rainfall on the even
ing of the 27th. that the writer 
has ever witnessed. Some hail 
and wind hut no serious damage
heard of yet. . Tuesday

Grass generally very good ami  ̂ j j

Mr. 11. J. Fr-

lirday iroin meu « acre sue nas i further
been \ isiting sonic time. ^jr a||(| ^jrs u ltrvpv nM(j |jt-¡Sunday in August.
1 * ™',, 8 *er an< soP'I tie children left Saturday for an Mr. ami Mrs. Holtz« law
,c\\ is .gerton, of I«’«» are guests extomled visit to relatives in Wise:daughter Virgil, were most pleas 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Tolar ami
other relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Huddleston ami Miss 
Juanita A «luma returned last 
week from Graud Saline.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zcllner were 

in town Sunday.
Allan Avent ami Earl Douglas

PLAIN VIEW POINTS. mal
Th«* singing at the school house | )r. Coleman and Judge <'«»■ 

» ’•a enjoyed by all, Sunday even- both made Normal talks after 
ing. They are practicing for th«*|which Mr. L. W. Sandusky was

county. ant guests at
Saturday night was the regular Sundya. 

meeting night for the Buford i Mr. T. .L Free ami family, of 
branch of Socialists Party. After •'olorado »'ere visitors with Mr.

meeting that is to begin the third ¡called for. who represented W. W.
Watson, and made quite a niee 

and i lit He talk and for Mr. Watson, sub
mitted two propositions : First.
Mr. Matson proposed, to donate to 
(lie college 2(1 or 25 acres as a 
campus and* then donate to the

•business session in which Nat. L.
; Hardy and T. L. Redmon were 
; elected County Committeemen, C.

. 1 1 , L- Kirkpatrick delivere«! an inter-, made ., short trip to < olorado on ! ,^ in|f ^ , 1̂  “ Socialism ami
¡the Trusts.”  which was attentive-

.1
A

Looby spent Satur
day in the county metropolis, see
ing after busioeas affairs.

Free. Sunday.
•rowd of. young folks from 

here went to Herbert Sunday 
night to attend preaching.

Gladys Loveless, age of about 
years, fell from a wagon Tm silay 

1 ly listened to by a good sized an-lumi her collar bone »as broken.
«llene A doctor was quickly summoned lacre anil donut 

and it was treated. She was im- the bonus, wliii
THE ISLAND.

stock doing very well.
Now, Mr. Editor, all this calls 

for a visit by you to this section; 
come to hear Bro. Sweeny preach 
on the third Sunday in each
month. Bro. Dorn manages th«* 1 Health of this community is very Get ready to plant just as many «nest of Miss.Vera Cost in the past 
Sunday school every Sunday.: good, I do not know of any sick- trees as your property will aeeom-! week.
Come and see ho»' much it he- 1 ness at all. inodate. It »'ill soon be tree Mrs. R. T. Franklin had the

The Record has a suggestion to proving rapidly last reports, 
the home «owners of Colorado: Miss Sweeney of Union was the

itizeiis ;{<» aeres surrounding the 
or 2Ó acres and let this JO 

acres be cut up into lots and sold 
for a collegi* bonus which would 
raise about Ills second
proposition was to donate the 20 
or 2Ö acre campus, then sell Mt 
acres to the citizens at iM<i per 

ijG.iHto cash to
,na*<, H ment”  and those opposed to adopat about $40 per acre. I Ins *«. tiof| *ho|ll(1 m.ratt.h out

oiki or less «‘an he chartered only 
by general law. ami the Record is 
of the opinion that it would ho 
In's) if this provision applied- to 
all the «'¡ties, little or big. To«» 
much of the time of the legislnturo 
is taken nil with the eonsiderntiott 
of charter matters which concern 
only the people of the community 
interested, ami who should have 
a free hand in conducting their 
own affairs, subject only to the lim 
Ration id' the taxing power.

There is no doubt in the Rec
ord's mind that the first two am* 
emlments shouhl be adopted, ami 
there seems to la* no particular 
danger in the third. Those in fa
vor of the adoption of the amefid- 
rnents. any or all of them, should 
scratch out “ Against the aiileml-

the plan that will likely be «‘bös
en ami the 80 acres will be cut up 
into lots ami sold to the citizens 
which will raise about $64,000

‘ For the
amendment. ”

rain Tuesday

The West Texas Normal School, 
$3.000 the loeation of an experimental 

foaling station, and the San An- 
A committee of three compos- Relo railroad, will affortl an nm

ol of Judge W. It. Crockett, C. S P1'' '»  which the enterprising
Km.tt and 1«. C. Dupree was np- ' “ 1" 1 progressive spirit of Colora-

comes Bro. G. L. Selvidge to he Crops are doing fairly well eon- planting time again, and there is misfortune of losing one of her added to Mr. Watson’s
l’mdd('nt of the Farmers Union, sidering the dry weather. no one improvement that will add best horses the past week, caused makes a bonus of *(>7.000
The days of meeting are the 1st The meeting at Tye church is so much to the value of your place by eating too many mesquit«
ami 3rd Saturday evenings in still progressing. They are hav- as nice shade trees. They are not beans
each month. ;ing a good meeting. Everybody only ornamental but increase ti.c We had a good

I renlv believe these people invited to come. value of any home. Ie*t 11s talk night which was *
around Union arc in earnest. The ice. cream sapper at Mr. up an enthusiasm in tr«*<* tdantiug neb. Guess e v « ., ..... v ..................................................................... ..

Good luck ami best wishes for Cockrell’s Friday night was on- and when the time <• tie «. W  «•'•- busy at work now. come round ami explain the last leiprises. it wiuff.l give a prifi-
the Record and its many readers, joyed by all present. cry one who owns a f«w f *et of HAYSEED. proposition do not turn them down ' 'f c  a msia for the securing

CITIZEN. Mr. W. R. Grice and daughter; realty in the town of Colorado. ----------------------  im* take from 2 to •'» lots ami <h> °* still lugger things. But not
----------------------  ̂Myrtle, left Thnraday morning for plant as many trees as «isn get on A ,ioly fishing party left Tues- your part to raise the bonus. If ° ,M* w'"  ' ,>r Go* asking.

The base hall hoys left vester-% Bosque county, where they will the property. day evening o upend several the college

en-

is not located here the ' ~
trade will be cancelled ami if Dn Wednesday *>f last week 

d Mp-. Culp »•:turned from In tin* {»arty »’era the Misses Roe, it is liM'ated her«», the lots yfill Mrs. J. E. Hooper was hostess for
i  ' * ,  I  1 a. f t T I f . .  _  f  u  — . 1 1  . . . .  \  1 • - 1  a  « ■ ! . ! . .  ■  • .  « . .  — I  1 1 , 1

days camping upon the river, lot«lav for Midland to wrest victory spend some time visiinz relatives.
from their old time conquerors. Mr. ami Mrs. ly N. Ridens and ¡Mr. ai d Mcs. ( ulp rvtvmcd from In the party were the Misses Hoc. it is located here, the lots wi 
Quite a number of Colorado daughter. I«!a. spent Saturday (.'«J email ( ity arid Bronte, where b lord an. Miss Breedlove, Misajdouble in value. The normal Tor the Social * luh. ami an enjoyable 
people went along to, keep up and Sunday at Mr. C. Riih'n-. »ho they hai e ben visiting tl < ir sou. Bt;rel ard. Mrs. Morrow. Roland Colora«lo is bett> r than e railroa«! time was spent playing 42, The 

* ’ ‘ *■- “  ' udo. They fepirrt that there is nothing boel’ard. ftreedlovn ami Myon ami with » $75.600 bonus ami our <1nh luid no meeting thin we.*k,
goes .*ir. Austin ’ .utter ami sister, doing around Ballinger in the line Smith c  1 a number of other 

i ungie. arc visiting rclafhts in ¡of crops. • vor.tjg folks.

p c i i p i » *  H t ' i n  f i i M t i M  « ’ v  1 " u   ................**

their spirits and solace them in lives northwest from Colorado, 
ease of defeat. Otis Geers goes Mr. Austin Butler ami sist>case of defeat, 
with the team as coach. »

natural advantages Colorado can the Bridge Club being entertaln-

’f ' lmV:

I

f

À

' \

f

t

secure the Normal. od by Mrs. Bell most delightfully.

' . . .  (
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Builder’s and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’s.

Implements

Hardware

Colorado Mercantile
What the Watson Proposition 

Means.
over the world, and should dou
ble our population within from 
three to five years, without the 
aid of other influences.

It will fend to bring na rail
roads, and every other sort of in
dustry, and IT WILL WAKE I'SlHdnday school Sunday evening 
UP AND START US ON THE was largely attended.
BIG ROAD TO CITYIIOOD. Some of Plainview’s young peo-

GET Bl’s t .—COME ACROSS! pie were at preaching Sunday
-----—— ---------_ «ight.

Uncle Jessie Northcutt, Rob
ertson Northeutt antDJetf Hood 
are off on a pleasure trip.

Miss Pearl Da flam visited Mrs. 
Minnie Hood Sunday. *

Some of Mrs. J. D. Falkner’s 
relatives have been visiting her 
the past week.

Miss Stella Welch visited Misses 
Zara andJulia Lane, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sheflield vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Crump 
Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Browne was iu our 
community Sunday.

We had a nice rain Tuesday. 
Mr. Emery Kvyart and little 

son Curtis, made a flying trip to 
Colorado Tuesday.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Vanzandt died Wednes-

HERBERT HINTS.
Bro. Farris tilled,1ns regular ap

AUTO HIOHWAY TO MEXICO

1. Mr. Watson gives to the 
Normal 20 acres of land, one mile 
from Second street, on which the 
Normal will be located.

2. Mr. Wtason sells to the Com
mittee 100 acres for $3,400.00, the 
Normal to be located on 20 acres 
in the center

3. The Committee will cut this 
80 aeres Anto about 300 lots, and 
offer these lots to the citizens of 
Colorado- at not exceeding $300 
each lot.
4. The proceeds from the sale of 

the lots, after deducting the am
ount to he paid Mr. Watson and 
the cost of putting the lots iu 
shape to sell, which will be nomi
nal, will form the BUNT'S to he 
paid the State for the location of 
the Normal.

5. It is estimated by the Com
mittee and those giving the mat
ter some thought that the pur
chase price for the lots will not 
have to be fully paid for under 
from one to two years; the pur
chaser, however, should keep in 
mind that the lots must be paid 
for upon demand by the State, 
which demand will likely not be 
made earlier than above suggest-

Littlc Rock, Ark.. July 21.__
Gov. Donaghey has pledged his 
support to State Senator Williams 
of Hot Springs for the construc
tion of a State turnpike which will 
connect with one in Missouri, 
thus giving an automobile drive 
from St. Louis to the southern 
border of this State. Texas will 
be asked to continue the highway

Sells the best F L O U R  for 
$1.75 per Sack. LAST WEEK S GAMES

Mr. S. S. Gardner, living on the 
Crawford place, south of town, 
was in this week working up a 
school for his community in school 
district No. 12. Mr. Gardner 
came to this county from Runnel» 
county with several others, and 
expresses himself highly pleased 
with tty«* county. He is a stayer, 
and has come to take fortune as 
it comes

Rubber Stamps— All kinds and 
styles at the Record office.

He believe« in the fu
ture greatness of west Texas. As 
a matter of necessity Mr. Gardner 
took the Record.

VAGRANCY LAWS
da y and was buried Thursday.

Browne visMr. and Mrs. NSP. 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barber Sat 
unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. "Welch visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Evyart Sun
day.

Bro. W. S. Gibbs went to China 
Valley Monday to help hold a 
meeting at that place.
Misses Annie and Ida Alexander 

visited Miss Mary Barber Sunday.
SWEET SIXTEEN.

6. It is estimated by the Com
mittee and by others who have 
given the matter thought, that 
every lot in the tract will have a 
market value of at least $200 by 
the time the money will have to 
be paid over by the purchaser; 
many of the lots will, by that time 
have a'market value of from $300 
to $500 and more; in other word«, 
those imrehasing the lots will not 

¡he out a cent in the long run 
¡while many can make money by
buying the lots.

7. IF THE NORMAL SHOULD 
NOT BE LOCATED HERE THE

i, and Gypsies who KNT1RE DEAL IS OFF AND 
by telling y o u  PAY NOTHING TO ANY- 

! BODY. '
8. BUT IF THE NORMAL IS 

i LOCATED HERE IT MEAN'S: 
$300,000 will be s|»ent by the

' u next two years, 
in constructing buildings, etc., the 
money for this purpose having al- 

jready been appropriated by the, 
! Legislature.
j Bi-ennnal appropriations of 
¡from $25,000 to $100,000 by the 
¡State for the maintenance, repair 

1 enlargement of the Normal 
; buildings.

The students, faculty, etc., will 
their j bring into Colorado and spend 

¡among our people anywhere from 
who unlawfully solicit ¡$100,000 to $150,000 every year.

It will advertise our town all

almost every one, and especially 
to the farmer who needs the street

print rath-The president of the Club, Robt. loafer iu the fields, we 
M. Webb, is a memeber of all of er fully. The penalty for violation 
these committees. is a fine not to exceed $200:

2------------  Tramps able to work, but stroll-
7;,?. "> w,<■»<■»>

Dear Sir: We should tike to print Persons ’ leading idle, immoral i 
your opinion of this guarantee In tht» Rn,| profligate lives or w ho have 
paper, where all your neighbor« will visibI(> 1IU,allg o f  hont>st gup.

W ell furnish the paint to paint half port.
the house of any fair man on these Persons w ho advertise themsel
terms; He shall paint the other half clairvoyants o f  fortune tellwith whatever other paint he likes; ' n  HB «m ir^ o ja m s ox io n u n e  uui
same painter (any fair man) same <*rs. or profess to have supernal 
way (the way of all fair painters, to oral powers, 
make a good Job). If our half doesn't * maintain themselves 
take less gallons of paint by one-tenth » .
to seven-tenths, well give him the IonuT1Ph-
pain . If oar half doesn't take less Habitual loiterers and loa fers  at 
latxu by one-tenth to seven-tenths, public places, 
we'll give him the paint. If our half ,.  . ,
isn't sounder six years hence, we’ll! Persons trading in stolen pro- 
glve him the paint. Any color. *■••• rperty or un law fully  selling intox- rotate during the

We Bay one-tenth, because there ¡kre I j(,aj jn(r u (|Uors ' ; l~
two or three paints with about that '
difference; we say seven—there art  ̂ Common gamblers.
dozens of paints with about that dif- j Gnniing house keepers 
ference—we say one to seven, because \ . , ■
there’s a hundred that wsate one-third | Able bodied persons who beg for j 
o f the money paid for both paint and H livelihood.

la there a paint we havn't covered?1 ^ omPn
Yours truly, Mklc persons w ho habitually as-¡an d

S3 F. W, DEVOE A CO. sociatc with women o f  ill repute.
P. S.—W. L. Dos« sells our paint. . Persons able to Avork and w ho

■---------------------  do not work: but hiye out
WANTED—LARGE SIZE FRY minor children.

INO CHICKENS; CALL AT THE Persons;
ALAMO HOTEL. orders for intoxicating liquors

is a dreadful one es
pecially to the man 
who has neglected to 
insure. If you come in 
that class better get 
out of it at once.

Miss Margaret Geers and Mrs. 
Hannah Sandusky left Inst night, 
Miss Sandusky going to her home 
in Decatur and Miss Geers going 
to Fort Worth her home, for a 
few «lavs and will then go to Den
ton ami Durant, Okla.. where she 
will visit relatives and friends re
turning in about two months.

The fact that clothes look and 
fit well when new, is not all. 
You must know hat they will 
be the same after they have been 
worn awhile. Most ready made 
clothes are made to look well and 
are pulled and pressed to look 
well, hut when you have worn a 
suit of ready made clothing twice 
you will note how different they 
look. Tailor made, or shop made 
cloths tit and look well until vvorn 
out. We give our full attention to 
details and take pains to make 
every suit right. We kIioav the 
finest line of Avoolens this season 
we have ever hail. We guarantee 
to please you and ask for an op
portunity to shoAv you Ave can 
make good; If we don't you don’t 
need to take the suit. Don’t ex
periment—go where you will get 
good service, to— Manuel, the 
Home Tailor.

worth saving 
when the risk and wor
ry are considered. Be 
wise and have us issue 
you a policy in the 
Hartford Fire Insu
rance Company. It is 

of¡one of the best on 
pri> ¡earth.

D. N. Arnett and daughter, Nell 
Ruth returned Saturday from a 
trip to the Plains. SIMS & S I MSIta so if vou saw it in the Record.

Yes, I am  selling lots of it, and hiy customers are m y best advertisement. ASK  
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one o 

know  this is true: if vou are not, I w ant to prove it to you. COME AN D  SEE M E.

Lum ber and 
Building IVlaterial



A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER

ing relatives.

Se«Tour goods and get our prices 
B 4 U buy.—J. H. Oreene.

Ia an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to he just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the skin and 
.blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Ost tbs  Genuine with tb s  Figure " 3 ”  In Ksd 
^  on Front Label.
J  Price $1.00 per Bottle.

A  Delicious
and Wholesome 

Summer Drink
When you are casting about in your mind for 
“ the best beverage”  to quench your thirst, 
refresh you and cool you off, think of

It does all of these things to perfection and has' the addi
tional value of being a< absolutely wholesome and hene- 

ficiul as the t.-a, coffee, inilk or cocoa TflD  
> you drink every day. While it does B V  

{10t taste at all 1.1.e c >f!cc it has the P I  
tame refreshing (fbaHtics, and l>cing a cold dtink is a 
splendid summer betwccn-meaU beverage

5c Everywhere
e ^

At Soda Fountains or 
Carbonated i:i Bottles

1  i : i n  w f l o o l ,  I
S  I ' a t i i t  I  I  i I • T I  n » fm M

M r n  X IIF li*» . I f -h k • . I t ^ B
^ B  I f e i r  H. I n  r-»p r  I  » » » r loft. •» o f J u ly  J?th I

h » f  H ue i •» r t )  In  o u r I I  >• a.» I h r n .u t r y

Immense new stock of

To be sold at extremely low prices
Commencing Monday August 2nd

Lasting tilt all is sold

Db* Jacket Store

'' ■■ .

T O W «

$. : * ¿if* 
—— U*i----------

Pllimbini That Is Un to U'vw* by W. H. M<ses#r.

•W>

_________
il ' :

V v  • • - : i
j ’ -I ' • ■ i -

Mrs. H. C. Alhnond haa return
ed from Palestine and Houston
county, where she has been visit-

Miss Lenora DeLaney and niece 
Ruth, left last week for Mangum, 
Okla., where they will spend sev
eral weeks visiting their sister 
and aunt.

S. M. Johnson is in Dublin this 
week.

Don’t forget to see our shades, 
B 4 U buy, and remember if they 
are to last well they must he hung 
perfectly, and we do this.—J. H. 
Greene.

J. W. Woodard 
this week.

is in the city 
t

MEN ’S MEETING.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley will address 
the Men’s meeting at the Taber
nacle Sunday afternoon at 4 
o ’elock and Mr. Jolly will con
duct the singing. Every man and 
boy in the town is urged to be 
present and hear this addreas. The 
ladies of the town likewise, have 
a special invitation to meet with 
the brotherhood on this occasion. 
Their presence will be greatly ap
preciated.

A. H. WESTON, 
Chairman Program Committee.

a—

i PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Mahle Smith returned}

night

Baptist Tea.
The ladies of the Baptist Aid 

Society will serve a tea this (Fri
day) evening, at the-residence of 
A. L. Whipkcy, from 4 to 7. 
Everybody cordially invited to 
come’ ami the gentlemen especial
ly welcomed.

J C. Story, living out on the 
Looney ’ place, reported that he 
had a mare and colt killed by the 
lightning last Tuesday night, 
and much other disturbance was 
created on his place ami in the 
same neighborhood by the high 
wind ami hail. It is also report
ed that a Intrsi* or two were killed 
on one of Judge Earnest’s places. 
At the Story pla< the rain reach'*

° led the Violence of a elofuT burst, [
M e were shown samples of cot-lwith pyciOIlil. tendencies. The I

wind swooped suddenly down and I 
tore chicken coops and other 
movable things to pieces.

It is told of Mr. S. S. Snowden, 
that wheu he went tishing last 
week he prepared his tish bait and 
put it in his trousers’ pocket to 
have it handy. After a day or 
two he began to complain that he 
could smell nothing else but fish. 
In fact, the odor grew offensive to 
him and very noticeable to all the 
others, and on his return home his 
wife ordered hint mit of the house 
and advised him to take a bath 
He began to take stock of himself 
about this time, ami ou putting 
his hand into his pants’ pocket, he 
drew out the decaying tish bait he 
hail provided when starting. His 
only explanation is that he was 
just so busy In* never thought 
about having the bait in his 
pocket.

Colorado Gets First Game.

A telegram from the Colorado
hoys who went to Midland Wed
nesday morning to play a series 
of three games with that team, 
gives the following cheering news 
concerning the result of the first 
game: "Midland 3, Colorado 10. 
Cooper pitched a fine game.”  So 
good so far. The Record believes 
the home hoys have got their Ber
serker blood up and intend to 
give Midland boys just what they 
gave Colorado on the 8th of Aug
ust 1!M)7. The Record went to 

j press too early to get the resulta 
of the second game.

J

It's a good plan to talk quality 
’ but a better one -to dtliver it.— 
-Manuel, the Home Tailor.

s.—.* :

Mrs. Harry Landers nnd child
ren went to Stanton Wednesday.

ton growp on the Chas. Laskv 
place, seven miles north-cast of 
of town, this week, and it would 
be a credit to any section in any 
year. The crops of Mitchell Coun
ty as a whole, will he surprisingly 
good when the time comes to gath
er them.

—o--
Ladies neckwear in all the lat-from Fort Worth Friday night JUST RECEIVED . — --------------- -- -------  ,

where she had been visiting her After dinner mints at 15 cents ®st styles and fashions at Mrs. 
sister, Mrs. Richard Pearson. a pound at the RACKET STORE. DeMcss’ .

WANTED-LARQE SIZE FRY 
ING CHICKENS ; CALL AT THE 
ALAMO HOTEL

All the Trans-Pecos country ! 
has been visited bv good rains dur-

Charlcy Jones went to Fort 
Worth this week to sell lots in 

; New latan, which by the way arc 
growing in demand.

Mr. and Mrs. Solan < 
Tuesday for Lubbock.

An opportunity to buy Enamel 
ware at wholesale prices., .Sale 
commences August 2nd, at

ing the past week. Colorado con latest styles and fabrics at Mrs. ^  '^ie Backet Store,
tinues the dry spot in the midst of DeMoss’ .
thè oasis. Who is the Aehan ; j _D_
where is the wedge of gold! j Rev. Jno. T. Henson went to

latnon Wednesday to assist in a 
meeting, but will return in time toChas. Keith,Who holds a Rhodes!

scholarship in the University of a,, his pulpit Sunday.'
Oxford, England, has returned for I 0
the vacation and was here this \y* sell sewing machines on 
week visiting the family of T. H. easy payments, see them.—J. H. 
8®*' ! Greene.

We are in poiition to do all Doll Alvis left this wek for his 
kind* of tinning and plumbing ¡„hi home at Winnsboro. where he 
work on ahort notice at right pric- will visit for a short time and
es. Give tu a trial.

STONEHAM BROS
Phone 300,

M. C. Ratliff was n Snyder vis
itor Monday.

A French aviator has crossed 
the English Channel in an aero
plane.

Ladies’ skirts in great variety, 
latest styles, best quality and 
cheapest prices, at Mrs. Jas. De
moss ’.

either locate there or at Marshall.

See us for a Standard Sewing 
Machine.—J. H. Greene.

Mrs. Turk of Blooming Grove 
visited the fnuiily of J. J. McLure 
a few days this week.

Miss Chathill of Abilene is visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. M. K. Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Henry 
Plateau.

Doss is visiting in

Jno. Prude went to Loraine Miss Dilsey Smith entertained 
Tuesday to round up his business H number of her girl friends at 
interests. Iher home, on Wednesday evening.

Several games, and 42 especially
’Squire E. N. Riden, who up

holds the majesty and dignity of 
the law for the Loraine precinct 
paid this office a social call the 
past week.

was played, and these together 
with music and conversation, 
made the eveniug pass very pleas
antly indeed. Dainty refresh
ments were served, which all en
joyed. Miss Smith was a elever 

Fifteen kinds of lovely candies, hostess and gave her guests all a
15 cents a pound.___ ! merry and pleasant time.

THE RACKET STORE. _ !____________
Money Loaned.

On farms and ranches in amounts 
from $4.000 up to $T>0,000, five to 
eight years on 0 per cent.

L. E. LASSETER.

It is the judgment of the Record 
that the proposition of Mr. Wat
son as to the building of the dam. 
is the most feasable suggested and 
would better eompart with the 
interests of the town than any 
other.

Mr. Tim, Garland of Loraine 
paid the Record office a pleasant Clover’s "Walnut street, next door 
call Tuesdav. to Broaddus’ & McGuire’s city

—o— market. I sell for spot cash and
Let ns do your repair work, sell fresh and pure groceries very 

Satisfaction guaranteed and pri- cheap.
ees reasonable.—J. IT. Greene. 6-4tf J. A. GLOVER.

Groceries.
The cheapest and best place In 

town to buy Groceries is at J. A.

Miss Rebecca Estes of Motta-j 
bans is in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. Payette Robinson.

The largest assortment of shirt 
waists ever brought to Colorado: 
anil the ohcapest, considering their 
.quality at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.’

I “ -O—-
During tin* rain Tuesday even

ing the electrical display was 
magnificent. The atmosphere was; 
surcharged with tin* impondera
ble fluid, which sought every 
available route to tin* ground. 
Several bolts struck tlie earth at 
different places, and played upon 
the metal cornices and roofs. 1'wo 
horses belonging to Harry Land
ers were killed in his-hack yard.) 
and two more hi adjoining lots 
were knocked down and severely 
stunned.

For Sale.—Three, registered 
Poland China pigs for sale.—Mrs. 
Ella Simon. 7-30e

— o —
Price our goods before vou buy. 

IIOMER L. HUTCHINSON
— o —

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .Tones of 
Big Springs was visiting in Colo
rado Saturday.

See our circulars for prices on

Election next 
three proposed 
tin* Constitution

Tuesday on the 
amendments to; 

; don’t neglect
your duty in tin* premises—vote.

o— ,
Wiley Beauchamp, who works 

at the wood yard, had his foot 
mashed last week and one of his 
toes had to lie amputated.

— o  —

Judge Thurmond. George Dunn. 
Van Warren, made a living trip to 
Champion Wednesday evening for

Enamel Ware. 8ale starts August g„j, The Judge says he caught, 
2nd- The Racket Store. I more than the crowd could cat. be-

0 fore the others could get the team
Miss Johnston of Fort Worth |„ „ harnessed. Fish* Why, they

and Miss Manley of Sweetwater 
are visiting heir cousin, Mrs. A. 
B. Robertson.

had ’em to hum.

The fullest line of ladies’ under- j 
• . „  . Iwenr at prices that will make you

Delicious fresh Chocolate Marsh wonder Hll(l lhen |my, at Mrs. -las 
mallows. The 40 cent kind going DeMoss. ’ 
at 25 cents a ponnd. *

THE RACKE TSTORE Tube Crawford made a living 
— trip to the City of Abilene this; 

The Lady’s Prayer Meeting j week, 
held a goodmeeting Tuesday at —o—
the home of Mrs. Ilazzurd. with It is the judgment <>t the Re-: 
Mrs. Nichols as leader, the subject |cortl that the proposition of Mr. 
being "The Word of God.’ ’ Watson to build tin* «lain across

—o— Lone Wolf, would better serve,the
The Palace Market is giving its interests of tin- people of Colorado 

customers specially feed beef. No that if the town <»r the citizens of 
better can be had in this section. the town built it by the stibserip- 

• o -  tion of stock.
On Tuesday Mrs. V. D. Payne 

most hospitably entertained the 
CaVd Club and a number of invit
ed guests at Euehre. a lovely af
ternoon being spent by all pres
ent.

I f  yon are wanting a full suit 
come and see what we have to of
fer you. Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

Sheriff Cough ran and Deputy 
Earl Jackson went to Sweetwater 
Wednesday on business and Miss 
Roxie. who has been attending the 
Summer Normal at that place re
turned with them.

Next Tuesday the State will 
vote on the three propose«! nm- 

—o— , endmenta to the Constitution;
The Cnit.cd Brotherhood meets'd«)n t forget to vote, ns two of the 

every Holiday afternoon at four ameiulments are important, 
o ’clock. Don’t fail to henr Dr. „  . . .  ? .
Ridlev at the Tabernacle next ,, Mr w,* " .'v'th t,ns w,n;
Hundajr at the above hour. Fn" ,<’r his.family went

to (¿ininail lant April, jm viftltmg
Just Received - A shipment of r<,,* !iv"s H»’1 fri“ ',,|s

the newest things in skirts, in le ' ’ '»»ditiotis m tie* I nn-
all the fall styles. Mrs. Jas. harMlle Mr" " ,u«h DeMoss »country, ami that all who went

■ _______  ! from here are «loing well.
River Sand and Gravel.

D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 
best of white river sand and grav- 
el in car load lots or by the wagon 
loath All kinds of concrete work 
done. Sidewalk work a special
ty. Let me figure on your con
crete work. Phone 3.36. T. & P. 
Phone. D. S. KIRK.

Colorado, Texas.

e m H w w M W M o w v m w w v

The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal fur 25 Cent? 
Shor* Ordersrt all hours #

-  i
j COLORADO -  TEXAS \

To have the proper appearance 
¡end be up to d«t<* im the order of 
| the day. Let us make your fall 
suit.—Manuel, the Home Tailor.

O —
} Lost or Misplaced: porch swing 
and settee; but we don't care for 
\Ve can replace them at reason

able prices from J. II. Greene.

Looking for bargains in Ladies'! 
'«nits, skirts, shirt waists or under
wear t Then go to Mrs. Jas. L«* - 

. Moss'.
—o—

We bava on hand a supply of 
. .veil buckets, flues and galvanized 
well casing—cheap.

8T0NEHAM BROS
Phene 200.

——O—
TV'i't rget to vote on tjie 

pri po*<*d amendments to the State 
j Constitute m next Tuesday. The 
« tner.(injejvt relating to the county 
lioev<ehi'o1* n of much importance 
to all who live in the bordering 
«listrieta. i

Whenever 
you tee an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

Special M usic
Miss Lucile Stoneroad, who is taking a 

special course in music in the

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC at Chicago
announces that she will open her 
music Class in Colorado about September, 
1st. She asks for all her old pupils and as 
many new ones as possible. Will teach at 
the A. L. Whipkey, residence.

Colorado Cold Storage Market
HkOADfMJS 6 McOlllRH, I'rop*.

)
Meats of all kinds. Poultry and 

Market supplies.
PROMPT SERVICE PHONE NO 1 0 6

Wagons, Wagons
Rushford and W inona

BEST GUARANTEED WAGONS MADE

Also handle all kinds of
F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s

at especially low prices
Brick corner,
opposi te new depot W, J, PRITCHETT &  SON

M



Eccentric Mrs. Lincoln,
WATCH

and
JEWELRY
REPAIRING

DIAMOND
SETTING

and
ENORAVINO

Many things have been related 
of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, show
ing her eccentric ways and queer 
methods. About two years after' 
the assassination of President Lin-1 
coin, Mrs. Lincoln created quite' 
an excitement by offering for sale ■ 
in an obscure back room on Broad
way, in the city of New York, 
what purported to be her war
drobe while she was at the White 
House. Ladies who inspected it 
said that the object of this exhi
bition could not have been to real-

Watches, Jewelry
nothing which any lady 

nr. or which would not 
i a disgrace to any 2nd., 
e; the dresses, those that 
made up and worn, were Clocks, Silverware

returns.”
Not only was Weed justly cen

sured in this country, but in Eng
land as w’cll. The London Tele
graph said: ‘ ‘ To attack Mrs. Lin
coln is to insult the illustrious 
memory of Abraham Lincoln, and 
to slander a gentle lady. Far and 
wide she has been known as an 
admirable and charitable woman, 
an irreproachable wife and a de
voted mother. She is entitled to 
more than respect by the Ameri-

enee for her very name’s sake. If 
fifty thousand swords w'ere to have 
lept from their scabbards to av
enge the slightest insult offereihto 
Marie Antoinette, a million of 
American hearts and hands would 
be quick to relieve the wants of 
the widow of the Em
ancipator: and if this de
plorable tale could be true, which 
we decline to believe, the Ameri
can public wants no stimulus from 
abroad to take such an incident at 
once from the evil atmosphere of 
electioneering and to deal with 
the necessities of Abraham Lin
coln’s family in a manner befit
ting the national dignity.”

APPLES
ORANGES
BANANAS
LE40NS

VEGETARES

he coming 
it San An- 
from it not ‘ ‘ Three million yards of dirt are 

flying out of Uncle Sam’s hig ditch 
across Panama every month. Ma
chinery is in place for building the 
great locks, which will require n 
5000-ton ship load of concrete ev
ery four days for the next two 
years before they are completed.

W. H. Moeser. Hardware. Tinning Pl«s.We<*.
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Colorado Has Him.

We have a man that never drinlp, 
Never smokes, nor chews

swears.------ - -------------~ _
Who never gambles, never llirts, 
And shuns all sinful snares— 

He’s paralized.

We have a man that never docs 
A thing that is not right; 
llis wife can tell just where he is 
At morning, noon and night—

In the cemetery.

Service Consumes.

Silence is another of 
arts.

the

Secretary of War, Dickinson, 
has boycotted the trusts in pur
chasing supplies for the army.

If a man serves the end to which 
nor he was born, that purpose will con 

agme him. “ We are remembered 
j by what we Save done.'’ Like the 
¡candle, the design of which is to 
give light through its own con
sumption, it burns on and on, till 
the flame dies in the socket for 
lack of more to burn. David in- 

jearnated himself in Israel’s psal- 
.lnody, and sang for all ages to 
come. Isinh dreamed of prophecy 

| until his life became the express- 
lost ion of unborn days. Socrates 

spent bis life until all the Athen
ian youths were lured to intellec
tual greatness. Alexander burned 
the spirit o f war until his very 
step made the life among the poor 
of England, until the word caught

Who is it reckless of his fame,
Aud deaf to yells of praise 

blame
Unmoved by flurry or by shame 
Hands down decisions on the 

game ?
llis Umps.1:

Who calmly stands where spinning 
spheres

Projected by the hand that steers 
The low or high or straight or 

queers
Whizz past his body, face and ears. 
And calls them balls or strikes 

while cheers
Frotn grandstand throngs or 

bleacher jeers,
Do not effect his hopes or fears?

llis Umps.
. •

Who faces thousands every day, 
tanged round the grounds in 

fierce array.
All with a hot desire to slay, 
When he decides a. quick, close 

play,
Nut in accord an d  with their way. 
No matter what they want to say?

llis Umps.

Who wears a diamond like a king. 
Who has the players on a string 
Who carries pennants in a sling. 
Who simply runs the whole dern 

thing?
His Uiii]>h.

Sam Sparks has announced as ¡the sublime conception of kinship 
a candidate for re-election as state George Peabody transmuted his 
treasurer. ¡life into gold and taught men how

to transform gold into brains. No
Brer Cone has expressed him-¡man can accomplish the end to 

self as against the Slogan “ turn which he was born unless that end 
Texas loose.”  consumes him. Greatest example

___________ —— of them all—Christ consumed the
A duty of 7 1-2 per cent will re

main on hides, while cotton bag
ging goes on the free list.

One hundred beer saloons were 
closed in Waco Saturday night, by 
an ordinance confining saloons to 
the business limits of the city.

There are more miles of rail
road building and projected in 
west Texas than in any other sec
tion of the country.

"^TîTerTar? Büt iwo classes of peo
ple who do not like to see their 
names in reputable print—fugi
tives from justice and defeated 
candidates.

very nature of Deity itself that He 
might accomplish the end to 
which He was sent into this 
world. «

Flame on. thou restless soul. 
Burn on and out ; until the flame 
of thine own burning consumes 
thee. - Here, and only here, begins 
thy truest immortality, and from 
the very ashes of thine own self. 
He who planned the whole design 
shall kindle another and grander 
flame whose years shall lose them
selves in all the outstretched cen
turies.

The Penitentiary Investigation 
board seems to be finding out a 
plenty, bnt as to what they will 
do with what they find out, is an
other story.

Col. Roosevelt having killed all 
the animals wanted in his collec
tion, is spending the time writing 
that book for which he will re
ceive $1 per word.

The Record is no apologist for 
any kind of idleness or vagrancy, 
hilt insists that it is possible to go 
to such an extent in trying to sup 
press certain forms of what the 
statutes term vagrancy that not 
only will its object J>e defeated 
but a bad condition made infinite 
ly worse. This is specially true in 
regard to the stringent laws thi 
last legislature enacted against 
“ scarlet”  women. These unfor
tunate creatures an* human be
ings Mini as such have a right to 
remain among us, so long as those 

______________ ¡who seek to drive theui out, fail
The people of Hillsboro, Texas, I1?  °Pen 11 wa>’ for their reforma 

are much opposed to Syrian child- t,on ,,r yr0™1* a "!Vre ^ r a b l e  
ren attending the same school that " T "  ot ^ttm g a living than by 
the white children attend, and are ‘ he'waffe of shame and the bread 
meeting in mass, to prevent it. infamy. A far better right than

• ___________ the brutes who forced them to it.
VT . .. .. . . .... , .. If the law is enforced against themNow is the time to buy Mitchell th wi„  b,  driven either to jail

county lauds-—they will never be w  snU.ide Who will furniflh them 
as cheap again as they are today. with mor„ honorable employment 1 
Just as good opportunities exist Until „ w«y is provided whereby 
today to maker fortunes m land as|th eRn eftrn H , ivi the ,aw -s 
the pioneers of this country had. unjust that hound„ thom to do

what the very law itself renders it 
There is no sound reason why impossible for them to do. A fine 

Colorado should not be a thriving, imposed not to exceed $200.

What town west of the 99th., 
parallel of longitude is more ac
cessible than Colorado? This is 
the only point that can possibly 
lie urged against Colorado as the 
location for the West Texas Nor
mal. Towns that have railroad 
crossings west, north, and south 
of us, are so far from the geogra
phical center of t!.e territory the 
school is designed to serve, as to 
almost exclude them. So far as 
health, climate, water, social and 
church advantages make for the 
most favorable location to say 
nothing of the spirit of sympathy 
with the aims and purposes of the 
institution, no town in the eligi
ble territory can offer more than 
Colorado, and the Record believes 
the locating hoard will look at the 
matter in just this light. The 
state does not need to sell its pub
lic institutions, and will not he 
influenced unduly by the amount 
of bonus offered by the competing 
towns.

Whenever a citizen becomes dis
couraged over the prospects of his 
private business and the outlook 
for the town, when he thinks the 
town is dead and there is no hope 
for its betterment, lie needs to go 
a-visiting. Let him go to other 
towns, competing towns, which 
brazenly claim everything that is 
movable and compare conditions 
carefully. He will find 
about equal to 
only difference is 
kind of noise they make. It 
is just the difference between the 
doleful and dispirited lamentations 
of a Jeremiah and the joyous, 
raptious. exaltations of a David. 
Nothing succeeds like 
eept the appearance of success, 
the people continually talk 
decadence of the town in 
they live, outsiders and i 
will soon come to take them 
their own word and begin to 
credit the town also. • We need 
more of the iron of civic 
A thing is the best 
it is ours, if for no more 
reason.

way,
what purported to 
drobe while she was at the 
House. Ladies who 
said that the object of 
bition could not have been 
ize money from the sale 
collection. With the 
some lace aud a few 
shawls, and a few diamond rings, 
there was nothing whig 
could wear, or which 
have been a 
hand store 
had been 
crushed, old-fashioned and made 
up without the least taste. The 
skirts were too short for any but 
a very short person, and of the 
commonest kind of muslins, gren
adines, and bareges; all were ex
tremely low in the neck and could 
not be available for any use.! 
There were some brocaded silk i 
skirts in large anil heavy patterns, ! 
which had been made but not l 
worn, but these were unaccompan
ied by any waists, while the price 
put upon them and all other of 
the articles was exhorbitunt. The 
general opinion was that the ex
hibition was to stimulate congress 
to make Mrs. Lincoln a large ap
propriation. The republicans who 
liad subscribed to the fund of 
$100,000 ]>aid to Mrs. Lincoln af
ter the death of her lamented hus
band were very angry and ex
pressed the greatest indignation 
at what they considered a shrewd 
advertising dodge which some of 
Mrs. Lincoln’s indiscreet friends 
lad persuaded her to adopt.

Thurlow Weed created a decid
ed sensation by taking up cudgels 
in defense of his party, and pub
lished a letter stating that the 
republicans, through congress, 
‘ would have made proper’ ar

rangements for the maintenance of 
Mrs. Lincoln, had she so deported 
lerself as to inspire respect.” ' He 
further intimated “ that no presi
dent’s w’ife ever before aecuinu- 
ated such valuable effects, and 

that those accumulations were 
suggestive of fat contracts and 
corrupt disposal of patronage.”  

He continued that “ eleven of 
Mr. Lincoln’s new linen shirts were 
sold “ almost before the remains 
which were shrouded in the 
twelfth, had started for that 
“ bourne from which no traveler

• ---------------  -  -  ~  ♦

If

growing and aggressive town ns 
west Texas contains. The town, 
its location and physical advanta
ges are all right, so it must be with

What a field for the extortion of 
“ blood money”  does this open for 
“ accommodating”  officers; how 
they can fatten upon the womens’ 

the spirit of its people, that some- |W8frP 0f „hame. How useless to 
thing is out of kelter. command these women to seek

| honorable employment. when

J. L. Doss, F. E. McKenzie,
President. Vice-President.

J. E. Hoopeh,
Cajhier.

C A P I T A I .  # 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

♦
♦«:
«

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH. Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS. 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

General Banking Business

Ms &

T ransacts a

(Successors to)
S .  G U S T I N E

Saddles, Harness 
and S a d d l e r y  
Hardware, Lap- 
robes, D r i v i n g  
Gloves.

Navajo Blankets

There can be no question as to there are none to offer them such, 
the profit-earning of a broom fac- ¡Does the legislature of Texas think 
tory in Colorado. The demand for the 'social vice can be eradicated 
the produet already exists, and as by Ihm- or foree? Four thousand 
good brooms ean be made here as years prove the falaey of the idea, 
anywhere else. The only difficul-'To drive it into secrecy and cover 
ty would be in getting the farmers, it, is like driving the virus of a
to raise the broom corn. No more cancer through the entire system " uu|‘l wot grieve over much if a

mess were made of the whole af- 
I fair. We vote, El Paso, or no-

more easily cultivated and gath-

To El Paso without the shadow 
of a doubt' belong the distinction 
of suggesting a social meeting be 
tween Presidents Taft and Diaz 
at that place during the 
fair. But it seems th* 
tonio is trying to wrest 
only the distinction but tlie pres- 
6 ge and gain such n meeting would 
naturally guarantee. Dispatches 
from San Antonio, state that th** 
meeting will occur in that city. 
How is that for an exhibition of 
the spirit of “ brotherly love, in 
honor prefering on ean other,”  If 
thé change is made, the Record

profitable ean be planted. It is|by healing *lip the supprating vis- 
cheap. sure as feed crops, and ible opening.

ered than many others.

The test to which the sea wall 
at Galveston was subjected last 
weekvforever settles the question 
of its efficiency, and justifies the 
expense to which the people of 
that city were put to build it. By 
the law of chance another such 
hericane will not recur in many 
years to come. The spirit of the 
people of Galveston compels the 
highest admiration. Without the 
protection of the wall, the disas- 
ter of 1900 would doubtless have 

repeated, while the damage 
will not exceed $200,000.

The people up in God’s country, 
in Burlington, Vermont, are kick
ing to the war department about 
negro soldiers being stationed in 
that vicinity. Shame on them! 
They were the reryf ones who 
howled and tore their shirts in 
righteous indignation because the 
people of Brownsville. Texas, ob
jected to the same kind of murder
ous brutes being stationed among 
them. Now they are getting a 
dose of their own dope. Keep the

where. The idea was hers and she
should reap every advantage that 
attaches.

great 
SOOO-ton 
erv 
years
and the ....... ,„ru
employed on the canal zone are 
expending their energy in the ef
fort to hand over to the govern
ment by January. 1915, the migh
tiest. engineering feat ever attempt 
ed in historv.”

Our old friend Weyler, the 
butcher, who published a book on 
“ My Scheme to Invade the Unit
ed States. And a Few Reasons 
Why 1 Did Not,”  when Captain 
General of Chiba, has been put in 
command of the puntative expedi
tion against the Moors. Tf he has 
no better success* with the Moors
than he had with a hand full of 

nigs there. Mr. Secretary of War. I half-starved Cuban guerillas, 
and send a few more of the sweet Spain had better save the expense 
smelling coons for their aocial and 1 of the campaign and give the 
moral uplift. ¡Moors what they want.

Saddles and Har
ness made to or- 
der by e x p e r t  
workmen.

Annis &  Johnson

e g e ta b le s  C o u n tr y  P r o d u c e  
a n d  F e e d  «Stuff

Just think of it once. The man-1 j 
ager of the Chicago ball team has 
refused $50,000 fop the release of 
one of his players«—one who may! 
not play a single game this season, j 
Talk about running a paper—why.! 
that heats a daily in a town of 
1200 inhabitants all to pieces.

e want to buy BUY what you have 
to SELL and want to SELL you 

what you have to BUY. W e will pay 
the highest market price for all country 
produce Cash or Trade.
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies is fresh and complete. No trouble to 
show goods and prices. Give us at least 
a part of your business which will be ap
preciated.
Free and Quick Delivery. Phone No. 124

Fewer failures and greatly les-;j 
sened liabilities, as compared with j 
a year ago. are shown by the re- ¡ 
porta to Bradstreet’s as to faillir-! 
es fop the first half of the present J 
year.

T?cxas "produce and Grocery 
C o m p a n y

Nettles &  Richardson



not be man  than 12400,000 halt*
o t cotUm t k »  j w ,  and he thinluj The Central W «t  Texas Aa
lt will bring 13 eents. «oeiation o f ( 'ommereial Club«

E. P.
eu n p b td  
Torli to Ha

72 je a n  of age 
walk from New

held ita monthly meeting in Sweet
water, Texas, July 2t|th.. the 
meeting wax well attend^! and a

York to Han Praneiwo, 4.700 mile* eery strung program, waa pre
in 100 day«- 1le waa four «lay» aented. The ehief apeaker of the
behind time, eanaed by delaya in oeeaaion were Ham H. Dixon, 
the mountain* from floods. Chief Clerk of the Department of

----------------------  Agriculture and State Hortieul-
, I f the** day* are dog day*, one traliat. J. A. Arnold, President of 
thing is certain—the dog i* wel- the Texas < ommereial Seeretariea 
come to them, and if hi« <b>r*hip Association and Will L. Sargent 
wiO call he ean hare them and no immigration Agent of the Texas 
question will be asked. They are and I’ariflf- railway. All of these 
hia'en. gentlemen are specialists in their

——----------------  line and their a«hlre*»e* were
The continued h»»t, dry weather greatly appreciated. Among oth- 

ean not but adduee to much siek- ers who delivered short addresses
___ _ The water is getting low. were It. L. McCauley. Sweetwater.
which combined with the heat and t)r. W. II. Ilenthorn. Loraine and 
dust, will uo-csgrily cause mtieh I-. M, Buie of Stanford. The.fol- 
illness. lowing towns v/ere represented:

■ Stamford. Haskell, llerkel. Roby.
According to a re|*ort submitted Stanton. Big Springs, Loraine Col

by the b a n ] of control there are "rado. Cisco. Sweetwater, Kscota. 
now sixty-two patient* in the I>»u- Trent, Anson and Hot an. The foi
ls is ns leper's home, more tban^at lowing resolutions were adopted, 
any time since the colony was thanking the jwople of Sweetwater 
started. ,“ r their gracious hospitality tk o

the speakers for th«-ir presence and
iu. interesting mblresses:

"Whereas. We believe that the 
time Jias corse in Central West 
Texas when the one crop idea is 
detrimental to the development of 
the agricultural interest of the 
country, and

Whereas, the growth of milo 
maize, kaflir corn and peanuts 
are certain to command at all times 

Lee S u b le tte . « drayman of Wi- all<l ready market, therefore be it 
eh ita Kails, has been notified of resolved that we urge more atten-

Thomas Maxwell shot and 
stanti y killed 4. C. flowtou. his 
partner in the livery business at 
llamlin last week. The difficulty 
resulted from a settlement of ac
counts. Maxwell surrendered to 
the officers following the »hooting. 
Ilowtou came to Hamlin from Ft. 
Worth a few months ago.

the successful culmination of a 
St. Louis lawsuit making him one

tion to the growing of these crops 
ami pledge mir full co-operation

of ten heir* to a ten million dollar *n •hat direction.
estate. Mr. Snblett fonnerajly 
lived at Denton. Texas, ami moved 
from there to Wichita Falls only

First. Resolved further that we
recommend the system of dry 
farming believing it will be to the

a short time ago. He was also h i - great advantage of the develop,*- 
gaged in the dray business at Den- n,,*nt o f this seetion o f the state 
ton and lie it further

-------— ----------  Resolved, that it is the sense of
The experience of the past two this association r<*s|>eetfully re- 

weeks without water to sprinkle quest the locating hoard on the
the street* ha* been a splendid ob- *'xI- 'rii,iental station to locate at
jeet leowm to all who did not think ]*»■* *“ <‘h Nation in Central
the comfort of sprinkled streets "  Texas.
worth the cost. If the town should Be it Especially Resolve!. That 
go two or three more weeks with-!. 1e * ommereial Clubs in what
out street sprinkling, the dust »  known as Central West Texas 
would be almost intolerable. It is baud* in the collection of an
certainly worth what it cost*, ami exhibit which will reflect credit 
everybody will Is- rejoiced when “ u our I,art the state and that 
the wagon starts again. We did put on exhibition at all
not appreciate ita convenience and *tate fairs and such other fairs 
comfort until the sprinkling stop. t t  ^  deemed advisable, 
ped.. Let ns have the street spnnk-1 "  rurther Resolved. That in
ling by all means. i v,*'w o f ,h<* »hat Hist.. I„*g-

______________  i«lature made provision frtr the
.Perils of the Printer establishment of a new state nor-

______ jmal designate,! i„ the statute pro-
When one remember« that in an name as the \\ e*t
ordinary column lher»- are in/**» ****** State Xormal. that the Coin- 
pieces of type, that there are *cv- ummal t lulw.of < eutral \\ <-st 
rm wrong position* each letter may ! ,* !? *  respectfully petition 
be put in. ami therefore 70 /*s» «wating committee of same to
chances in a eoliimn to make ,-r- 1 ‘ *<*a t** the «aid no anal snipcwhere

in the section known «« Central 
West Texas without diserimina- 

eritieal. In the s^nlenge "T o  be ,ion Hv anv B.wns in «ai|l dis- 
or not to be" by trs«ii*|Hr«it:ori* tliaf îua\ l»e eamiidntes for
alone it i* p»>s«ible to make t;,22b-
022.MHI errotk. So you see the |a*r-' ' ”** to xf meeting wi!' be ||e|i|
its that beset the printer.—Kx. i ”  ^"faine. Miteli>-|| bounty, Ti*x-

______________  as. September 14. 1009.
2000 people read your ad in the 

Record every week. Po»ted-t I

rors, besides indi ions o f  chances • t 
transposition«. In- will not be too

SPECIAL NOTICE

Our pastures and farm 
lands which include all of the 
Wulfjen and Kllwood lands are 

The Colorado Drug Co., i* pre- posted according to law and all 
pared to furnish ice cream, (her- parties found hunting, fishing, 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv- hauling wood or otherwise tres- 
ered at your home at any hour on passing will be prosecuted to the 
Sunday by leaving order for same full extent of the law. 
on Saturday. Thu will solve the • J. D. V l'L F J EX & Sons 
Sunday eating question. , t f ' I>. X. ARXKTT.

Chas. M .

A D A M S

Sole
Agents * 

in Colorado 
for Hart - 

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

Viking” Sys
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated 
Shoes forI

M e n .

The
Famous

“Walkover” Shoe 
for $3.50, $4.00  

and $5.00 v

The
Perfect Fitting 
“Ultra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

Selz “Roal Blue’ 
Shoes for $3.50  

and $4.00

T h e
Store of 
Q u al’ity

We Are Showing a Beautiful Line of

Ladies’ Spring 
W ool Suits

in light weight material; also have the

Spring Wash Suits
% .

Buy Early While We Have Your Size

C. M. Adams
C O L O R A D O

T h e  
Store of 
Q u a lity ’

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton 
Corsets

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$3.00 Hats

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuffs

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

Shawknit Hosiery

Buster Brown 
Hosiery .

Monarch Hosiery

Hamilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole»
Family.
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Chas. M. 

A D A M S

— —

The two best papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo
rado Record, both one year for $1.75. Subscribe at this office.

Windmills and well Supplies
Is our hobby. W e  also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

' .market

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY



W . H. Moeser. Hardware. H oning and Plumbing

We need the room in pur store and the money in our safe before we go to buy 
our Fall Goods. Now is the time for you to.sa ve money.

Ladies $15.00 Dress Skirt $9.95 
Ladies $6.00 Dress Waist $3.50

Mens’ $20. OO Suits $14.00 
M ens’ $15.00 Suits $9.00

Dependable M erchandise Given aw ay During each day of the Sale
Be sure to be there.'

Ladies' and Children's 
slippers at Cost plus 1 dime

M ens’ and Boys’ Low Cut 
Shoes at Cost Plus 1 dime.

We will continue to give our Premium Coupons during this sale. ^Redeemable
in China or Cut Glass.

There are only a few “ BARGAIN LEADERS“ shown here. Payne’s popular 
prices prevail over the entire stock. Nothing reserved. Everything must go.

$2.00 worth of desireable merchandise absolutely given away during this sale. 
Something new and different every day. You may be the lucky one. The present 
alone will be worth coming to town for, to say nothing of the BARGAINS all over the 
house. Don’t forget the time and place.
The first ten Ladies to enter the store Openifig Day will be given a nice present Free.

All Men’s and Boys’ Sum- Laces and Embroideries
mer Hats must Go. One half Regular Price.
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Delicious Cooling 
ORANGE ICE

BUYS 2,200 SHEEP;
.......—

Altho this

At our Fountain, very best oranges are 
used and carefully selected. v
We have been making it for years and 
its excellence is known to all of you.
W e invite you specially tp try it at the 
store. Will make it for home use if 
desired.

is the first policy of 
PRICE $3 ROUND this character on Mr. Harriman’s 

life written in this country, by 
the Lloyds, it is said that a num
ber of similar policies have been 
taken off recently by English in
vestors. The rate wax 7 1-2 guin
eas, equivalent to eight'per cent 
in American rating.
Ax far as known the recent storm 
along the gulf coast, claimed 41 
victims.

R. 8 Jftreônand Will Place Them 
On His Pecos Ranch, Where 

the Range is Excellent.

if not the good, then the vicious. 
Give them a fair chance. The La
dies Home Journal and Saturday

Everything in the Record this 
week about wanting rain is off. A 
splendid rain covered most of the 

. D . . , . lt , . ..area of the comity .Tuesday even-
v emng Post stand at the head ol|inji and far into the night a slow

San Angelo, Tex., July 21.—B. 
S. Brennan«!, a Pecos sheepman, 
has bought 2.200 hehd of stock 
sheej^from II. K. Holland, of Ozo- 
na. ]>aying *3 around. Mr. Bren
nand is the Colorado City stock
man who bought the lease on the 
Caruthers large ranch and is now 
the owner of a big flock of wool- 

iies. The range in the Pecos coun
try is fine since the recent rains 
and as Mr. Brennand a few weeks 

¡ago shipped a lot of his stock to 
'Oklahoma, he wants more sheep 
jto eat his grass in West Texas.

C. -A. -Arbutfynot WOMEN ’S WOES.

Colorado Women Are 
Relief at Last.

Finding

DR. COOPER’S REPLY.

In reply to a eommSnieaition to 
Dr. Cooper by the committee ajv 
pointed by the Commercial Club, 
regarding bis proposed school, he 
says:
Messrs Payne, Ratliff and Gross, 

Committee:
Colorado, Texas:

Gentlemen:—My plan, so far as 
I have developed it. it to establish 
somewhere in a high region in Tex 
as, a, Military Academy for boys 
and young men, preparatory to 
the universities of the state and 
nation and to the work of life.

My scheme contemplates three 
buildings at the outset, arf follows:

1. A well equipped set of bar- 
raeks or a dormitory for residence 
of students—costing from seven 
to ten thousand dollars. .

2. An administration building, 
for the business of the school, 
costing not less than ten thousand 
dollars.

3. A residence for the head
master costing, say, twenty-five 
hundred to three thousand dol
lars.

We should plan for one hundred 
students at the outaet. This is as 
many as this plan could take care 
of properly. At least sixty of 
these would be boarders. The rate 
should be four hundred dollars a 
year for board and tuition. Day 
pupils should pay one hundred and 
fifty dollara a year for tuition. The 
school properly launched should 
bring into the town from thirty 
thousand dollars to fifty thousand 
annually in the earlier years and 
an'increasing amount as the years 
go on. The number of students 
received would depend on the ex
tent of the organization.' We can 
get all the students we can take 
proper care of.

The acreage and the eiwh bon
us mentioned are the minimum to 
be considered. Thirty acres and 
forty thousand dollars will be 
much better and insure one of the 
best schools of the kind in the 
country.

W ry sincerely yours.
^ OSCAR II. COOPER.

—— — — —— ——  It does -seem that women have
We are in receipt of a pro- ,,fore a fair share of the itches 

gram of the West Tex- tt,Jd P«'ns that-afflict humanity) 
as Log Rolling Association to ithe-v must “ '“ ‘«T up,”  mu8t attend 
be held at Cisco on August 10. 11, dutiepin spite of constantly 
and 12th. Three days tilled with ¡«‘‘hnig hacks, or headaches, diz- 
speeches, various amusements and :z*v spv!ls. hearing-down pains; 
degree team contests. Doubtless ,nust sl"<»P *>ver, when to
Colorado Camp will send down a fst,"T  1,Hf8ns torture. They must 
big delegation. J walk and bend and work with

______  racking pains and many aches
Miss Francis* Riordan returned r̂o,n kidney ills. Kidneys cause 

from a month’s visit to El Paso l" ° r,‘ suffering Nhan any other 
last week. ¡organ of tin* body. Keep the kid-

______  »leys well and health is c*u:ily
Mr. J. D. O ’Daniel left Wednes- maintained. Read of a remedy 

»lay night for Mendoza, where he kidneys ordy that helps and 
will be treated fora  tumor, which *4',ires kidneys.and is endorsed 
he is persuaded is a cancer, by an • P'*°pte *n this locality, 
eminent specialist of that place. Mrs. Z. .Hollins, near ( ourt

______  House, Big Springs. Texas, says:
Remember, we arc making very  ̂ suffered from kidney trouble 

low prices on seasonable goods, ôr Rpv<*ral years ami th<* doctor 
such as Hammocks. Swings. Be- W,,M ‘**«n,ine.l wne, pronounced it 
frigerators and freezers. * j« "«’vere cas<*. However. I man- 

J. II GREENE. 1° drag along week in ami
________ ______ jweek out, but no one knows what

_ , ;  , _ .. . . . . .  j misery I endured from a dull.
Galveston s Greetings to World; j|,<,Rrill(f_(lown pain in- my back.

Seawall Proves a Success The secretions from my kidneys
---------  were als > too frequent in jmssage

Galveston, Tex.. July 21.—The an«! caused me annoyance. Seeing 
city of Galveston sends greetings j Doan V Kidney Pills ailvertis»*»!, 1 
to her sister cities, the people of procure«! a box and they did me 
the United States and of the world a gr«*at amount of pood. I believe 
in that, at this hour, it has just that if I continue with the reme- 
passed through it most formidable'«ly it will completely cure ine. I 
storm, manifesting in its course!unhesitatingly recommend Doan’s 
some of the most violent incidents |Kidney Pills.”  f

TATT GETS CONTRAdT.

Southwest Texas Company to Sup
ply Beef—Packery Plans.

Sail Antonio, Tex., July 18.— 
The Coleman-Fulton Pasture Com
pany, owuer of the Taft ranch, of 
which Charles P. Taft is president, 
has secured a contract for eupply- 
ing 1,600 dn*ss«*«l beeves per 
m«»nth for the employes on the 
Panama Canal Zone. That is the 
reas«»n for erection of the packing 
plant ami other extensive improve
ments on tin* Taft ratnli. It is 
also stated that it is probable that 
the company will operate a line ««f 
•rol«l storage boats «if its own fr<un 
Kix-kport «*r Corpus < hristi to Pari 
Hina to handle the load. I

The packing plant and other 
buildings will I»** located at Taft 
ami will cost ov«*r $106.000. There 
■Ur«* two other towns on the ranch 
—Gregory and Ninton ami at 
each of these much improvVmcnlH 
are in progress. At Gregory "the 
finishing touches are being put on 
a hotel to he known as the Green. 
Jt ciiat *45,000.

It has been definitely «lecided. 
so far as plans this far in advance 
can he relied upon, that President 
Taft will spurn I a restful 
w«*eks at his bngher’s place. He 
will Ik* lodged at the handsome 
three-story country home. I.aQuin- 
ta, three miles from Gregory, ami 
ovcrlo«iking the hay from a high 
bluff. It is surround«*«! by lawns 
an«l white oyster shell roads lead 
through the raneh, affording ex
cellent highways for motoring, rul
ing or driving. Golf links are to 
he laid out along the bluffs for the 
President's own use.

all journals of their different claw»«*s. 
Tlicv cover the tastes of the entire 
family. Once a reader, alwayo one. 
Mrs. A. L. Wbipkey i* the «lulv ac
credited agent in Colorado, and will 
'K> gla.l to call upon you and take 
vour aubacription for one or both. 
A ph«»ne to the Record office will 
reach her.

soaking drizzle continued, putting 
things in fine shape. Although
the tow n'of Colorado received 
less of it than most other sections 
of the county, tin* country tribu
tary to the town was greatly ben
efited.

Rubber Stamps—All kinds and
styles at the lleeortl office.
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LISHT ON UN0ERTAKIN6
discloses how little is 
known by the public in 
general about t h i s
vocation.

U N D E R T A K I N G
is a profession requiring skill, diplomacy and sympathy.

Our experience cntitl«*s us to corisi«leration. We com
port to whatever custom requires and are always reasonable 
in, our charges.

Y E S .
It’ s like the card 
“ Pictures framed.”  
aren’ t framed either in a 
half way fashion. It’s the 
best mouldings that we J  

use, that combined with ex
cellent workmanship gives 
our frames their superior 
reputation.

all the way up from the cheapest t«» the very host is what 
we do. It’s artistic too. as our frames harmonize with 
what’s framed. Call and see.

X
X
X
X
I

::

of cyclonic disturbances ami its 
great seawall has completely vin
dicated its efficiency ami protect
ed the city against dangers from 
the seas, leaving such insignificant 
damagt's as are incident to all 
storms. The city, its gr«*at busi
ness interests an«] its people have 
passed through a most severe hur-

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’a— 
and take no other.

An insurance policy of *100,000
ricane, the seawall proved a com- lif" " f K’ 11 »«"im an ,
piote success, the city’s great written for Lloyds of Lon-
wharvea and shipping interests sufl‘J0n ,bv H York broker who 
fere,I no damage am* not a l i f e > s large holdings «f Harr,man’s

stock. His object is to protect 
his hohlingx from any deprecia- 

ition which he regards as likely in 
the vent of Mr. Harrimaii’s death, i

damage amf
was lost.
Signe«! :— .

LEWIS FISHER. Mavor.
MACAO STEWART, Presidenti'

*J. H. GREENE
Y o u r  H ouse F u rn ish er.

Read Only the Best.
If you want your children to cul

tivate a porreet and elevating liter- ♦ 
ary taste they must have access to *
the best literature. They w ill read ; t • «• «»»* »»»»• »»«• «»• «»«♦ «• • «««• • * »««»«• »♦ «• * * «• «• «• «* «

Security Building Co.
M. KLEBERG. City Attorney. 
V. E. KLEBERG, Commissioner 

of Streets.
E. O. FLOOD, Presiilent Cham

ber of Commerce.
B. ADOUE; President Maritime 

Association.
The property owners along Sec

ond street from the Presbyterian 
chnreh to the bridge over Lone 
W olf creek, have gotten together 
and have let the contract for o (
concrete sidewalk from the church \yigon, two sets of wagon harness. 

This was a needed j  «pie 14x16 Wall tent, one good

Wanted to trade—A good 3-in.

to the bridge, 
convenience, and will evoke the'huggv and harness, one row bind-
thanks of every 
pass that way. 
work.

one who has to 
Spee«l the good

er. Will trade for anything and 
niost anyway. R. B. MeINTYRK 

Colora«!«», Texas.

LIFE INSURANCE.
POLICY

/

Don’t W orry
I f  you are sick, don’t worry, but begin at once I 

Jto make yourself well. To do this, we but repeat 
Ithe words o f thousands o f other sufferers from  I 
(womanly ills, when we say:

V * It Will Help Ycfti
J 28

For 50*years, this wonderful female remedy, has 
Ibeen benefiting sick women. Mrs, Jennie Merrick, 
o f  Cambridge City, Jnd., says: “ I  suffered greatly 
with female trouble, and the doctors did no good. 
They wanted to operate, but I  took Cardui, and it 
made me feel like a new woman. I  am still using 

| this wonderful mediciue, with increasing relief.”
AT ALL DRUG STORES

Best Old Line Co.

Papa Looked Out For Us.
“ and that’s why mamma 

| doesn’t have to work down
town like Benn’y mamma 
does. Poor Benny, his 
papa didn’t take out

Life Insurance Policy
like your papa did, and 
that’s why they are so 
poor.”  A Ik,tie story, but 
it carries it’s own moral. If 
you want to protect your 
fam ily in case o f  death, we 
will write a policy you ca n ; 
afford to carry and that will J 
be paid if you die.

75c. SHOE SPECIAL 75c.
We have placed on our bargain 

counters, near the front doors, 75 
pairs Childrens, Misses’ and Ladie’s 
Sandals and Oxfords, they are lit
tle out of date in style, but strictly 
in it for values. Former prices 
were $1.50 to $3.00. You can have 
choice of lot for only

Colors: Red, Champagne and 
Black leathers Plain and Patent 
Kid. ‘ Come see them, it you can 
find your size yoj  ̂ have found a 
Bargain.

75c. Shoe Special 7ÖC.

SIMS & SIMS
AGENTS.

B U R N S  Ê? BELL.
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Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Roofing, Sheet 'Metal W ork at W . H. MoeserV.

m m m
mmWÈ

Mens’ and Ladies’
Low Cut

SHOES
at COST.
Including the Fam ous  
Dorothy Dodd Faultless 
Fitting Oxfords.

M ins Kate Justice
day in Sweetwater.

spent Sun-
=

valescent from 
slow fever.

his loug seige of

The baseball boys are at Midland 
disputing the honor of the’ Vvesii 
Texas championship. The last j, 

Obie Avery is now safely con- J time they crossed bats wap during j
the Woodmen log rolling August j 
8th., li>07, when the Midland boysj 
didn’t do a thing to the Colorado 
team, except shut them out. But 
our boys have picked up mightily 
since then and we confidently ex
pect them to return the compli- 
ment, even upon the own dunghill 
of the Midland Crushers. How
ever, we hope the Midland Crush
ers do not now tie their fortunes 
to the same “ mascot,”  they did 
at that time, who could give even 
so great genius as “ Slatts”  cards, 
spades and big casino, in a rag 
chewing scrap, and beat him in a 
slow walk.

Commercial evangelists. Waldo 
and Persona spent several days at 
home this week.

Miss llattic Scott returned Mon
day morning from a month’s visit 
at Stephens, Ark.

O. P. Ford, who has been rusti
cating in the sequestered dales of 
old Arkansuw for the past few 
weeks, returned Sunday night 
much improved by bis sojourn in 
that delightful state.

Work on reconstruction of the 
Simpson business houses on Sec
ond street, began Monday morn
ing. The concrete blocks have all 
been made and seasoned and the 
buildings will go forward rapidly 
to completion.

FIRE—FIRE^P AID—PAID

No well regulated town nowa- ! 
days fails to make some provision | 
for the pleasure and recreation ! 
of its inhabitants. Parks, lakes, 
and other resorts of pleasure are 

I regarded as much a necessity as I 
other public utilities. There must | 

!be some innocent recreation for
My first loss occurred on F e b > hp full*Krown 88 wel1 afi for the

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me. 

ERNEST KEATHLEY, Agt.

Don’t neglect to notify the Rec
ord office when you have friends 
visiting at your home. It is real
ly a courtesy that is due them and

children of every Community, and j 
money spent in this direction is an] 
investment that will yield a hand
some dividend in good health, 
sound morals and a commendable 
citic pride in years to some.

Sum m er Goods.
• The Drug Business has its season

able goods just as any other, and the 
progressive store is that one w hich  
keeps up with the passing seasons. 
Just now it is fishing tackle and all 
that pertains to the craft. Come and 
see our showing—it can not be sur
passed in West Texas.

TOILET ARTICLES, SUN BURN 
REMEDIES, SOAPS, BATHING AC
CESSORIES, and BASE BALL Sup
plies are in demand just now and we 
have the best made. Never go else
where for anything that should be 
carried by a first-class Drug Store. 
Come to us first.

T ry  O u r  C o ld  D r in k  F o u n ta in\ ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Colorado Drug Company.

Manager Coleman of the Texas 
& Pacific Telephone Co., informs

yon hereby make vour town paper!"? ,hat the »"Pavement, which 
more readable. * hm company Is making to its a)’«- S TA M FO R D  C O L LE G IA TE  IN S T IT U T E

The gulf storm did much to low
er the temperature in this part of 
the state last Friday and Satur
day. The sky was overcast with 
lowering clouds and it looked as omit. Sweetwater Reporter.
if there would be a heavy rain ev- j 
cry minute, but we got only a !

tern will amount to $4,000. When 
they began the work they expect
ed to spend $2.000. but the expect
ed rapid growth of the town has 
induced them to double the am-

1 light sprinkle.

5 3  HUBBARDSfife

Read This.
Roscoe, Tex. :—This certifies 1 

have used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, and I fully recommend 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Solti by all 
druggists.

e L O C A L S  *

Judge E. J. Ilamner went east 
Monday morning.

Jack Smith of Hail was a Colo
rado visitor this-week.

Rev. J. Gilmore Smith left Mon
day morning for Aspreinont.

Mrs. Morrow of Abilene, is vis
iting the family of T. 11. Roe.

The real estate firms tell us that 
they are in receipt of many inquir
ies from the north for large tracts 
of land.

600 Sheets of special music a t! 
Doss’ .

Prescriptionist Harris of the 
Colorado Drug Co., has returned 
from a two week’s recreation at 
Mineral Wells.

We will meet any prices. We 
only ask that you consider qual
ity.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON 
—o—

The work being done on the 
streets adds ns much to their 
looks as to the greater case in lo
comotion for quadruped, vehicle, 
and pedestrian.

Go to Homer L. Hutchinson’s 
for furniture, undertaking and 
embalming.

Rev. J. Gilmore Smith, spent a 
few days at home this week in
cluding Sunday.

For Sale—A brand new No. 5 
Oliver twpewriter on easy terms 
and monthly installments. In
quire at this office.

Bath tubs and other plumbing 
goods at Boyer’s Sheet Metal 
works. They are the best.

in
re-

Mr. .Ino. W. Mooar and family 
left this week for their ranch 
Scurry county, to spend the 
tnainder of the heated term.

Hade in Colorado 
BOYER’S

Sheet Metal Works.

The above label on 
Sheet Metal Work is a 
that‘Tt’s the Best.”

picce of 
uarautee

m

M '

Jay T. Smith, that sterling citi
zen of the Outhbert community, 
was attending county court Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

The Alamo hotel is gaining iu 
patronage every day. The reason 
why—the service is first-class.

H )—
M. T. Crawford is up in th» 

Flat Head Indian reservation 
which is now Leing opened to set
tlers. ne is prospecting for the 
location of some land.

Miss Sophie Inkman of Big 
Springs visited Mrs. F. E. McKen
zie, her aunt from Saturday till 
Monday.

Wanted—At once to buy $5.000 
to $10.000 worth of 1st Vendors 
Lein Notes. Write or call on

HASTINGS LAND CO.

G. C. Esehing left last week for 
Oklahoma City where lie expects 
to embark in the truck and dairy 
business.

We do all kinds of repair work. 
Phone 309 and we will come and 
attend to the matter at ones.

STONEHAM BROS.

Mrs. Burwell Cooper left Mon
day morning for a visit with 
friends at Sweetwater.

Ads show which way the trade 
goes.—Watch them.

Rev. W, M. Elliott filled the 
Presbyterian pulpit at Big Springs 
last Sunday.

We make anything of tin from 
a teapot to a 300 barrel tank.

STONEHAM BROS.
Phone 309.

Mr. T. P. Blankinship of Grn- 
ham. Texas, has accepted a posi
tion with J. F. McGill as bookkeep 
er. and is now a citizen of Colora
do.

Let us put you in aome new gut
ters at once—before it rain* again.

STONEHAM BROS.
Phone 309.

In the announcement of the 
attractions at the second annual 
picnic and barbecue to be given et 
Post City on August 6th., the list 

of speakers comprises Congressman 
Smith. Congressman Morris Shep
pard. Judge Sandusky of Colora
do, and many other prominent 
speakers of national note.

)  * ■ ■:/:*'!;

The new well at the Graves 
lumber yard, is fully equipped for 
service and regulnrly in commis
sion. It affords an abundance of 
excellent water, and an 11 barrel 
tank has beep installed, which 
with the well are made to demon
strate the superior merits of the 
wind mills, sold by Mr. Graves.

*•*- O——
The putting down of concrete 

sidewalks iu Colorado goes right 
along! At the present rate Colo
rado will soon have as many miles 
of superb walks as any town its 
size. So far, so good, hut the 
construction of walks is only half 
the work required to make a city 
attractive. Nice trees, well kept 
public buildings, and a park for 
the people’s recreation are the oth
er and better half of such improve
ments. Let Colorado go the whole 
hog.

Special Music Notice.

For Sale.
Pure black amber and red top ,

; sorghum seed at $2 and $3 per bun 
dred lbs. Also a lot of pure Van:

1 Zandt ribbon cane syrup at 65c |
1 by jug or can. Call at old Morgan 
& Snowden wagon yard, or see ■ 
Win. Debusk. 7-30e

Clarence Taylor, a brother of 
Charley, the expert paper hanger, 
is here on an extended visit to his i 
brother and to see the glorious i 
country of west Texas. He has | 
just graduated from the McKin- j 
ney High school and is looking for 
a guod place to take hold in his i 
life work.

A 12 Passenger Wagonette.
I now own the Frank Greene 

Wagonette. Just the thing for: 
picnic, fishing parties, moonlight 
driving, etc. Have good, teams 
and will take a crowd anywhere, 
any time. Make up a merry crowd 
and go in the wagonette. Phone 
No. 1. GEO. B. ROOT.

Miss Eudnnia O ’Daniel returned | 
last Saturday from a visit to| 
friends at Rule and other places. 
She paid the Record office an ap
preciated call, accompanied by , 
Miss Hughie Gatliff of the Seven 
Wells community.

and
c o n -

Climate 
health
ditions unsur
passed. New 
buildings and 
modern equip 
ment, costing I 
$ 100,000. #

Standard courses offered in
Literary, Music, Expressionj Art Departments
Under experienced and Scholarly Christian Teachers. Next 
Session opens September 1st 1909. For illustrated catalogue 
address Rev. H. PHELAN, Business Manager

Stamford, Texas.

A very successful revival meet- \ 
ing has just beer, concluded at j 
Vincent, in which Presiding Elder ; 
Simeon Shaw assisted. More than 
fifty conversions btp reported! 
with some forty additions to^thej 
Methodist church.

Miss Reaville announces that 
she will open up her music class 
at the residence of Sam’l Gustine 
about Sept. 1st., and wishes to se
cure as large class as possible.

The Public School has elimin- _
ated the music department from; Mr. and Mrs. Stoneroad return-! 
the school and this class will be >(i froTn their bridal tour 
the Public School Music Depart-jWeck amj wni j)e at home to their 
ment. Miss Reaville asks for all ¡friends in the R. (). Pearson House 
her old pupils and many new ones pn Second street, 
about September, 1st. —o—

— . \ The Snyder hoys can play ball j
A. S. Henry ot Dallas is l ore no onc faj|s to know when

prospecting with a view of loeat-jthey are in town. Thev’ bear down!
ing and going into the mercantile hard on the loud pedal at all
business. Mr. Henry was in bus- tih,PS n„d jn ,,u tilings, 
incss at one time in Snyder and is! _.0 ... ^
quite well known to many of ourl The longer the water wagon is 
older citizens.—Western Light. 1 delayed, tlm more the denizens of i 

The Record is glad Mr. Henry is the business part of Colorado will | 
coming back to West Texas, his;appreciate the sprinkling of the 
first love, but regrets he did not streets when it is resumed.
return to Colorado. Mr. Henry j -------------------—
and his family are valuable addi-¡Mitchell County Singing Conven-

A FINE LIST OF GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup. Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles. Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves. Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses. Maple Syrup and Sorghum
C o f f e e

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 
• down to 12ic per pound

C a n  G o o d s
Our stock of Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods

V e g e t a b l e s
Fine White Celery, String Beans. Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets. Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

W e Keep E v ery th in g  Good to  E a t

J. W . SHEPPERD
Phone lOO

EVERYTHING 
THE BEST 

OBTAINABLE

—!*!
J. S. SNEED M. H. SNEED

J. S. SNEED & SOIN .
Steam Traction Well Drillers

tiona to any community and we 
Wish them well in their new home.

Never Received It.

tion.
According to our present con- j 

stitution and by-laws, our singing, 
convention will meet the last Sat-1 
urday in July and Sunday follow-1 
ing, which is the 31st of July and 
1st of August. We meet with the !

The following clipping taken 
from the Roscoe Times, and when
it was shown the base ball boys; Lone Wolf class at Baptist church , 
here, they promptly denied ever 8 miles north of Leraine. 
having received a challenge from There are some classes in the 
the Champion lmys, but stand county that have not yet joined 
ready to meet them ntsiny time: the convention. Elect your dele- 

” The Colorado ball boys are not gates and instruct them to apply! 
only afraid to play Champion, but for admission at this meeting. I t : 
seem to think that they show much‘ is not necessary that your class 
courtesy by failing to answer our shall enter the contest singing in Hello! All ye thirsty ones who are very dry, give US a 

"  w « *  to become a member, though j 0b and we will give you to drink. We can sink- you a
¡it is preferred. ^  v..........................ibig well or a little well, deeu well or shallow well, salt

Furnish water for man or

challenge.

Misses Maggie Clampitt
Cora Roden, two bright and win- !fr«?mmir^mVenUon'^frk ami w e; vrcll or fresh well. Furnish water for man or beast, 
some ladies from West, in McLen-(trust that tht interest will vet The City or Home, Ranch or harm, Water for Creamery 

are here the guests of [grow. Dairy, Laundry, Washer woman or any thing that needs
-July 31 j wetting, even to furnish water to irrigate the truck farm.

some mines rro

? county, art 
i. F. B. W1 
their way t

arehipkey. They 
to Seatle and the 

northwest to spend the summer.

Don’t forget fhe date-
nnd August 1.

J. C. HELM, Pres.
We are also agents for West Texas for The DeLavat Cream Separator

.
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